School Picture RETAKE Day
Monday, NOVEMBER 22nd
Picture Retake Day will be Monday, November 22nd for PK-8 students. If you are unhappy with your
child’s pictures or they were absent on Picture Day, we will snap their picture on Monday! Please see
below for clarifications/instructions for retake day.
Absent on Picture Day:
If you choose to order pictures, you may order online (which is fast and easy with several payment
and customization options!) or return your child’s picture envelope with payment on or before the
morning of picture day. If you order online, you do not need to send any proof of purchase or
documentation along with your child. Please use www.pylesphotography.com to order
Retakes:
If you were unhappy with your child’s picture due to photographer error , you may choose to have
his/her picture retaken free of charge. If there is NO photographer’s error and you would still like your
child’s picture retaken, you may do so for a retake charge which will be half of the price you paid for
the first time. Please send back the pictures that were sent home and your same order will be
ordered with their new pictures.
Dress Guidelines
Students may dress up on picture day or wear their school uniform.
Dress up for picture day means:
Girls may wear:
★ dresses or skirts (following the uniform guidelines for length)
★ pants or capri pants (no leggings unless they are under a skirt or dress)
★ shirts, blouses, or sweaters
Boys may wear:
★ Jeans, dress pants or khakis
★ Dress shirts, sweaters, or polos
Students may not wear:
★ Sweatpants, athletic pants, or shorts (unless they are uniform shorts)
★ Sleeveless shirts, tank tops, sweatshirts, or t-shirts
Students may wear any type of shoe without heels and with a closed heel and toe. Socks or tights
must be worn. Please bring appropriate shoes for gym if you have P.E. on picture day. The school
uniform may be worn if you prefer, and some students choose to wear their uniform bottoms with a
nicer top since their picture will be taken from the waist up.
**If you have any questions, you may contact Pyles Photography at 712-256-4911

